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of China.) lu India it is a d1egrading
Vice, the mar-k of a debauicheo ; and 99
out of 100 who practise it are degraded
and worthless, perhaps criminal per-
sons, In the ports, ne doubt, respect.
able, hard.working Lascars and ethers
are te be fouudl who indulge in it ; but
as a raie an opium smoking native of
India, of whlatevor rauk: ef lifo lie be, is
vicions and without any self-respect.
The reverse is tho case in China."

Dr. Thomnas Smith, of Edinburgh-
This eminent missienary, author, and
professor lias resigned the prof essorship
of Evangelical Tlieology in the New Cel.
lege, Edinburgh. Ho wvas ordained in
1839, sailed for Calcutta to engage iný
issien work along witli Dr. Duif, and

for twenty-ene years was lis colleague.
The state et lis health obliged him te
returu te Scotland thirty.ono years ago,
'wlen lie undertook the pastorate of
Cowgatehead Churcli, Edinburgh, and
in 1878 was cnlled te succeed Dr. Duff
in the chair wvhich hoe newv resigus. As
the author of biographies et Dr. Puff
and Dr. Begg, and et many valuable
wverks, an expert ini mqthematies, a mis-
sienary autherity, and a leader in eccle.
siastical courts, the venerable doctor,
who lias reached lis seventy fit tl year,
is deservedlly lienorcd aud revered.

Miss Heare, ef Calcutta.-Tiere re-
cently died in Calcutta a lady whliso
naine Je beleved iu niany a remote
village in the Sunderbuuds, and in
those swampy tracts seutb et Calcutta
Nlierein aIe lad liglitened the lead et
misery and pain whieh press se lieavily
upen the poorest et a poor population.
Miss Hoaro devoted a large fortune te
t!ic. feunding et an educatienal institu-
tien in Caleutta, aud et schools in the
villages. At the sanie time she exer-
cised a large-hearted benevolence lu
axnlioratiug their bedily distresses, and
for the last feurteen or fifteen years she
liad spent mucli et her time among the
villa-ers. Living in their bouses, aliar-
ing their food, aud patieutly euduriug
tlie discomtorts which a Enropcan lady
muet ot necessity' experience under sudh

conditions, slhe won lier way into the
hoarts et the natives. B3roken dowmi ii
lealth in 1891, she -was obliged te bfthk
rest at liome. Partially restored, Mibb
Hoare prernptly returned te Caleutta,
but soon died, leaving ineans, liowevt.r,
whereby lier work will bo coutinued.

Mr. Eugene Stock, the eitorial sec.
retary et the Churc*. Missionary Society,
lias been invited by the General Coi.
inittee te proeeed te Australia tand Newv
Zealand on a special mission, aud lie ill
sail witlout delay. It scems that the
visit was suggested by a letter froin the
]lislip et Syàney, urging tho appoint.
nient ef -a delegrate et " triaid exiperi.
ence " te travel. tîrougli the Britishi Colo.
nies te stir up interest lu fereign niis-
sienary work. Tlian Mr. Stoch's selec-
tien, ne botter could have boen madu
eitlier as regards minute L-nowledge et
the Society' s vast operations or capacity
as a singularly gracetul and persuasive
plattorm.-speaker.

Methodist Free Church Missions.-
The Missieuary Cemmittee reports thît
twe uew chapels have lbeou erected iii
Janiaica. An expedition starteid earlv
last Jauuary for tlie Mundi country,
lying beyeud Sierra Leone.

Germany and the Slave Trade ini
Africa.-Informnation lias beau sent in
a letter by eue et the Englisl oficers in
comimand et a Central Atrican 3xpecli
tien, cenfirmiug the serieus charges
niado by Captain Lugard against the
Germans with retoreuce te the imiporta.
tien of powder into Africa. Captain
Lugard pretested streugly te Mr. Stol-es,
the er-.missionary, wlio is now in thie
German service, against lis sclling
powder «te the natives, aud offered ta
buy the entire stock brought by Mir.
Stokes frem. the coast for tlie Blritish
EastMUrica Company. As Mr.Stokesis
enîployed by tlie Ger' -s, theY are
morally, at least, rosponsiblo for bis
actions. But tlie message et CaPta'in
Lugard is supplemnxetedl very stroI),glY
by the letter written froin Tanganyil*s
In bis jeurnoy threngh Gernian EaIt
Africa thme writer states thât hc (%eAuD-
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